Hunter Brothers and Walk off the Earth
Coming to the Norfolk County Fair & Horse Show
**UNDER EMBARGO UNTIL 10AM AUGUST 29,2022**
Aug. 29, 2022 Simcoe, Ontario - the Norfolk County Fair & Horse Show is excited to announce
both Friday and Saturday night concert performances at the Party on the Track for this year’s
Fair.
On Friday, October 7th the Hunter Brothers are on stage at the Norfolk County Fair & Horse
Show with Party gates opening at 6:30pm.
Fair fans will remember the Hunter Brothers sold-out show in 2018 delivering track after track
with unparalleled quality and consistency. Real life brothers, J.J., Dusty, Luke, Brock and Ty, are
no strangers to hard work, perseverance and discipline. Life on a family farm wasn’t always
easy, but the brothers attribute much of their success to their rural upbringing in a home
dedicated to faith, music and sport. With over 46 million video & audio streams to date, Hunter
Brothers have amassed a large volume of industry credibility in a record amount of time,
including multiple CCMA Award nominations, JUNO Award nominations and SCMA Award wins.
Hunter Brothers' third studio album, Been A Minute, hit all digital platforms on June 30th, and
is a compilation of their signature harmonies and up-tempo hits which delve into the heart of
the times the world is presently walking through. Their sophomore album, State of Mind, was
released in 2019 and remained the #1 selling country album for four consecutive weeks
following its release. “Lost” (their first #1 single at country radio), “Those Were the Nights”
(from their debut album Getaway) and their Top 10 smash hit “Born and Raised” have all been
certified Gold in Canada. In 2020, Hunter Brothers were the #3 most played Group or Duo on
country radio in Canada. Known for their energetic and entertaining live shows, the group has
played major country festivals in Canada and the U.S., and toured with country icon Paul
Brandt.

On Saturday, October 8th Walk off the Earth takes to the stage at the Norfolk County Fair &
Horse Show with Party on the Track gates opening at 6:30pm . Walk off the Earth is a Juno
Award-winning multi-platinum musical phenomenon from the Toronto area that was thrust
onto the international stage in 2012 with the song “Somebody That I Used to Know” and
continues to take the world by storm. In the past couple of years alone they’ve headlined the
famed Red Rocks Amphitheater and Wembley Arena, sold out the historic Sydney Opera House,
notched a top-10 single in Canada for 30 straight weeks, and made it all the way to the top of
the Pop Album chart in the United States.
Since the group’s inception, WOTE has continued to push the boundaries of what an artist can
and can’t do. Their YouTube covers have won them Streamy awards (the highest accolade in
the online space), their renditions of the national anthem have been performed at major
sporting events like IIHF World Juniors and the NBA Finals (complete with glowing reviews from
Toronto Raptors players), they’ve appeared on The Ellen DeGeneres Show and Good Morning
America multiple times and their original songs have earned numerous high-profile accolades
(“Red Hands” achieved #1 at AAA radio while “Rule The World”, “Fire In My Soul” & “I’ll Be
There” have all achieved multi-platinum certification). To read the full bio of Walk Off the
Earth, check out norfolkcountyfair.com.
TICKETS for both shows go on sale Thursday, September 1 at 10am. Thanks go to our
community partners including Simcoe Reformer and Scotlynn Group of Companies. Tickets will
be available for purchase ONLINE at norfolkcountyfair.com.
This year - we’ve added new ways to enjoy the concert experience:
● *NEW* VIP area: $100 each in very limited quantities, this spacious, private, elevated
viewing area provides VIPs exclusive access to a private cash bar, dedicated washroom
facilities, a VIP lanyard and access to all areas of the concert venue including the Party
on the Track, to get right in front of the stage to see the performers if desired. Party
starts at 6:30pm. This area is 19+.
● Party on the Track - $45 each. General Admission for those who want to stroll, visit,
drink, dance and have fun! This will be a licensed area with a number of stand up tables
and only available to track patrons. Party starts at 6:30pm. This area is 19+.
● *NEW* Reserved seating in the grandstand - $5 each. Grandstand gates will open at
7pm. The grandstand is open to all ages and will not be licensed.
Don’t forget to buy your fair tickets early! ADVANCE TICKETS for admission to the Fair and all
other tickets and passes are available online at norfolkcountyfair.com, and at all Roulston’s
locations (Concert tickets are not available at Roulston’s).
The Norfolk County Fair & Horse Show is celebrating 182 years, and is the third largest fair in Ontario. The Fair has
earned “Top 100” event designations from Festivals and Events of Ontario and is one of the top fairs in the country

according to the Canadian Association of Fairs and Exhibitions. Norfolk County Fair & Horse Show is held in Simcoe,
Ontario - October 4h – 10h, 2022.
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